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Youth group to help Lake Como in
restoration efforts
By Haley Behre

LAKE COMO — Next month, a youth group from Haworth will be venturing to Lake Como to help in the borough’s
restoration efforts post-Sandy.

Each year, the Veritas Integritas Tolerantia Amicitia [VITA] Youth Group, of the Sacred Heart Parish, in Haworth,
raises funds for a mission trip. These mission trips have included going to Louisiana post-Hurricane Katrina a
couple times and going to Loretto, Pa., to help those in need.

This year’s mission trip will be much closer to home, as the trip will be to a place in their home state: Lake
Como.

The purpose of the mission trips is to get teenagers to show compassion and help those in need, said Susan
Jansson, youth minister for the parish. Ms. Jansson runs the youth group with Rev. Stephen Fichter.

When Hurricane Sandy hit, Haworth lost power, but did not sustain damage from the storm, Ms. Jansson said.

Other areas in the state, like along the Jersey Shore, did, though.

“We want to help those in need right here in our own state,” Ms. Jansson said.

While here, the youth group will be focused on helping Lake Como with anything from
cleaning up to hauling debris away to doing light carpentry and landscaping, she said.

By doing these mission trips, Ms. Jansson said it teaches the youth that sharing one’s
time, money and talent is rewarding.

“Kids today really need to be taught that it’s not about what you have, but what you
can give to others,” Ms. Jansson said.

Councilwoman Patricia Tzibrouk said she found out about the youth group through Father Ed Arnister, of St.
Rose Church. Together, Father Arnister and the councilwoman planned for the youth group to visit.

The councilwoman said she is “really excited about it.”

About 12 residents or so have been targeted thus far to receive help from the youth group, she said.

The youth group visited Lake Como on May 21 to tour the town and meet some residents.

VITA Youth Group will be in Lake Como from June 25-27. The youth group will pay for the supplies needed.
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